
WALTER IlERB ERT SCHA CIlE 
(11 .5.1901 - 19.11 .1941) 

Waher Il ..'bo,," Schad", jOlMd tk IlQ)1Il A US1l'11han N.v)' in Jan ] 919 ....htn M "'. 18 and 
,",ogre,Kd to ~ nnk Qf Chltf Pdt)' Officer Coot. 

S)'dJw:~ ...... ho""", port dutinM (he 1920'1. He manil-d cJ.~ .Ios4-ph;~ AI'oIknon in Sydnc'y in 
1922. Thcyhad 1"'0 5005 dunnglhi. penod Dou&Ias Vincml Scllache born II North S)'docy in 
reb 1924 and I C<,lfUfd VcmQII Schad.. , born In Gore Hill in Oct 1926 Mciboom. bca"", ""'n<: 
port d urinw the late 1930'5. 

Wah..- wn pos:ed to IIMAS l""" <'J ' ....hil.. U'llon II>/: Mcdn=ancan ~'ttl In "0" 1940. H ~ was 
to mn.oin ",Ih H.IIAS SyJ"Q dllring the Rmaind/:T ofbtr oct""....,.;« In lhe ( HIm') 
M<dilnnonnn in t.le ]940; the ..,li l in Malia 1",," rrtum I<> AUil11lha in earl y 1941 and flJllJ 
dUlles off m., Wc5lnn AUS1l'11iilll ~,*,l lhrnllgh 19-11. 

Aft.. WW I!, En,., Ih'td in Mtlbuufrc unl i1 btr lkath in May 1988. t>ou81as kid. profound, 
lirrion81n1~t in c,'nyth,ng r"' ..cd 10 tho: fale of H,IIAS Syd" ,?'. Although he married, he had 
no children aod dIed ,n Jan 2005 J>lSI. f"" )cc.rs bef~ the " net or lhe IIMAS Sp ine}'''''U 
found. IAonanI ,,'IS tl'llgiuUy killed in I m"")f \'mici( accidm1 In Mclbwmo: ,n Fro 19S 1 

TIlt ongina[ Schad", fam.ly IllIgnled 10 A"'trllI. 00 the ",ling sh.ip L_tinr "" h,eh ldl Bremen 
in Apri l 1848 ."d .m,·ed in Adelai de in AUi 1848. Waher' , areal gnndpwmn trI,eled a. 
J1=age pIUl'IIgcrs Wllh lheir 7 eh,Idm1 ....hoK.ges nonged 13 ~ 26, 

1M flmily r~ from 1hc 18" cmlUl)' indICated I...,. "'...." f. rmen from tbc l~811 ilz arra in 
SilClUo (now I.cIlIllC• . pm of Poland si!lCC" \\'\"'11). Tlw: family "''t1"( dcvool I.uthmm " " h some 
Im'mbtn of Ih,. famiT y JIfOUP hea,-;Iy invol\"ed III tbc dc w lopmnl1 of 1M Lutheran ch=h in 
South A""nob. and I.,.... io Vic,OllI. 

A, tlIC h>nt, 'M Suulh AU$Il'Ih~n lI"'eJr1111t1l1 ",'U Cl1«'UI'IIgmg f1"<." snd<n. l'lIIS coupled ,wh 
possi ble m<;O\ItIIging reroru *1: 10 G<TI1Uny from e~]jer G<.."T"INfl OClllm COfIlribuled 10 Ihe 
f.mily d>oi-x to Il\lgratc tu AWlnoli...lthough it " lhooghl ~her rell mott'lll ion "111 10 es<:afIC 
rchgious pen« UIlOO in Prussia or for 'M cbildrCft ,0 be ~ from mililary sen;cc in Prussi. (or • 
combination). Waher' s &lUI grandfather ...... cd in tbc Pnw;1lIl G ...rds 11 Waterloo and il is 
I"'"iblc his wandfalhcr al .........cd. period In Iho Anny hef.".., "'" f.mily m.graled. 

Aft... famllng.OO orlla ..:1;\"IIlC5 In rcponIlroUOO Adcl."le, some membtn ofthc fam.ly 
"""cd imo the In'stnn di.lntlS ufVieton. "hen I.nd became 1'1lilable from 1M 186O·s. 
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W.IIH Herbert S<-b ach t if a Pelt)' Offit~ r .."lI h h i • ..-I ft [ h ie 
u d Jon Dougla. I ft kcn in Jllnc 19Z6 

\\ a1ttr' s ral~r AfIdn,as IItinrkh BfflJ:amin Schache (abo I<oown as lIenry) ..as among t~ tim 
gtn=Ilioo oflhc r.mily born in /\us"",li. (ISS7). HUll)' nwTied in Muno. 10 ~ castllf 
Ilcnham In June 1899. He "-u I c'<pI.Tltt'f. II " lhuught the ttOnOIt1;c duwntum brougm on by 
the llfeal -Ftdera!,on- drought fOfCed lhe famil)' 10 ~loc:atc. /\ "Iter (Igoo) and Walter (11101) 
..ttt born in MI G:am~. SA. T_ m.:n "sim Wt'ft born durin8 the few years the ramily li,"t'(j 
m Adel.ide: (19Q2 8: I90S): I brQlht'f III Melbourne (1907): ""., sistm and brother In S)'incy 
(1911), 191] 8: 1913) then linllly. Il"I()Iher brother born in ansba"" (1917) . s.c."el of the ch,ldren 
h"ed 10 aduhhood. 

During WWI. Waht'f·. fal/ler was 1"tfJ'C"lo:dly hound,-d out of jobI bt<:aus¢ of tbt f.mily·. 
Gmmn name. Hcruy appllrrotly lied .bout his IlIInt to hold wort until he was ~Jtd and 
tbt ~)'Clt rt"pCllted. The family <tantd 10 nlOVt bornt around Brisbane le\"n"I.l Ii,"" • )Uf, 

1TIOIIt}' and food ']"11)'1 prohlt1Tlalit. 

It may ba"f btm thlt same cconom;c realny thltitd 10 hi. cnl,otmcl11 in lhe NI''Y III 1919 II a 
lIme when """" the foc... of many Aw",.liaru wu to rc:\um to clVlhan lift. Walttr', fllher died 
m Bnshan<- in 1925 lel\in/l h;~ motl><T to fnt<! for Ihroe children un<kr 16 yean old. Ay one" of 
thou .tran~ fami l~' coincidmcn. W.II ... •• broil",,. Bernard .I!oO jci""" ,"" Na~~ ti an 18 )'ear 



old (1926); liso ~'cd for 12 )"ars and abo pr~ to tM tank ofCh,cfPffiyOffic... C<')Ol 
md 5",,""d I 11It.llnllal pan Olf wwn lboard II,11A 5 lIob~,., list.". Imp !Il l/,IIAS SJJ,,~' 

It S«tt1S qUtl( 1J'O/11C Illat 1ft ... the ~ppa.lllng CCOllomic 1lan.b!IIPS and ,'ilificr.uOll tIW HcTU) 's 
fam,ly fated d'unng WWI, ,Ila, dlAlng WW lJ fOlll' ofhil SOIl' including Wall... ~'Cd in the 
AIIStralian artncl Kf\"ice5, W.II.". Ind lkmard $Cn'ed In the 1'1.,1' "ltik young<."r brodl"''S Ronald 
and Norman both kT\'cd III lhe Anny_ 

Wall...'. oWn 50!1!1 Dou~11I 1"11 Lcooard eacb joined lhe RAA r dlAlng \\!Willi IOOI'l as lhey 
.."CTe of mihtl"Y .~. 

Walln Hubul Schacbf during Iht 1930's 
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• h .. bc-lie,od IhIo Wal,.....ould III ... beea ..",dod 10 ,be 5d" Anru'"..ury G.u-te ero.. Medii! ~ by 
the lI.opIIbIic: of Milia ,a t992 



ANOMAL Y - OPERATIONAL SERVICE IN 

INOlAN OCEAN 


SEPT 1939 - IJECEM BER 1941 

h IS understood AUSlTIllia adOptl-d the Brili~1> award system for CampailPl and Service 
Medals fOf WWll CllC~,,' I"'l • similar 10 some otlllT Common"'ca!!h countries 
AuSll'lll i. issued onc scpaflllc medal, the Auslnllian Service Medal 1939 45. 

It IIlhcrefl)fC. I\()l unreasonable for ,hot: British gO\'nnmcnt to h" ,.: drsignatcd award 
paramC1crs aligned (0 !he operational service of British defence forces. The focus was 
thus Europe:. A frici and the Atlantic theatres until Japan cnll:red the: II ar in December 
1941 . That i. not 10 say the Bnush defcncc forces wrre not cnVged in olher arcas bUI 
reflects the facllhallhcn: " 'as minimal opcnllionBI service in such Irt:as: f~' actions and 
minimal ifany Joss of hre compare<! HI tIM: ron: action an:a.s. 

It eould be ugued that such .service was rOC(lgnised w,!hin the definition for awnll of the 
1939-1945 Slar or the 1939·1945 War Medal. Howe\'er. these were K~etlIl awards that 
'O"(1"e IlOne )~ific to Mea! outsIde the main theatm! of acuon. In the situation described 
In this note. many of the serviccm~ invol"ed would have entitl=~t for these awards 
for other dulil.,.. 

In the Indian Ocean. those actions associated with elimination nf the halian forces in 
Sornaliland §Cern to ha\'e been I'CCOKIlised by the award of the Africa Star. Other naval 
duties rem.in U~Kniscd. Bntish. Austnlian and warslups nfother Commonwealth 
oountries wt= engaJ!l-d at various times in that period September 1939 - 1Xecmber 1941 
in searches for.· 

• German Pocket Ballleslups 
• GCrnlan Commerce Raid""" 
• German Auxiliary lsuppon ships 

H ;story tells us that se,'eral CllgaiemClltS occurred where British or Australian heavy 
cruisers outTlmged and sank such German ships. These ""ere one sided affairs until the 
If.liAS S)'dnq .. /lorm"'tJl/ CllJ;uJ;ement during thc e,<ening ofNo"ember 19 1941 . 

For the first time then: was heavy loss in Allied livcs - but lhey w~ Austl1l1ians. no! 

Bnltl.h. One is lell to 5p«ulate ifth,s had invoh·e<,l. Bnush ship and British lives. 
whc1hcr some med al would haH been denoted for that ser ....ice. As there wu indeed, no 
British panicipation it is not surprising Ihl1l that these "arious npmlliotu in the Indian 
Ocean during the fim 21 months ofWWll remain uorc:cQgnised in the: British s)'Stem and 
thus by definitiQn - for the AuStralian defence forccs. But does this make it f.ir'? 



In e\"ery other ser.'lce .. here Austrahan may ha"e be.:n ~ fl' lIurm 's WII)''' 'Australia 
has =ogniscd such ser.',ce e"en for minor Ictivit",,, - often by the award ofa General 
Service Medal wnh ", appropriate clasp, In the 1'\'1"1005 enhcr side of WWU. Auslrahans 
""ould hl\,e been recognised by the /'."'al General S,:r.ice MedaL 
I! is an IUIOmaly. 

B~'Cau$C Ausmr.lia adopted Ihe Brilish system for WWll Hnd because lhc Bl"I lish dtd no! 

l'I!CO!!nisc ser. icc in Ihis Illealn: - no rt.'COgIIilion " '15 offered to Australians. 

It is not Dmann ofbrnclllng protocol to acknowledge a s~lfic unil or ship ( .. g IfMAS 
Spin..},), It is I maner of fairness lind balance 10 rulist lhat no AU51ralian dcr~....c fo,,"," 
n:ganlless ofumt or ship!lO engagOO arnl ....ho wen: ddinitcly in ~/n lIurm 's Way
m:e;ved any recognition for that 5CJ"icc - especially the 645 cn:w of IIMAS S)'dn<')'. 

I! is understood thai there arc siriet prolocols devised for the issue of ml-dals and Royal 
af'P'O\'al is ~uired for a change in -Regulalions" that ddine entit lements, II is also 
undemood thai such mane,.. require cardyl and considered dn:isions 10 I"oid 
precedents and to appreciate difficultlCs thai may be: inmh'cd in any such change 
contemplated. 

I\c"er1heless, ;t is ope1ll0 lite Australian Go~cmment to e-.en no .. actively consider that 
snu"ion.nd perhaps finally. bl"lng the rt.=gnilioo dCSCf"l.'.."J 10 those ,o\'ol\".."J and 
eliminate this anomaly, 

155chache 
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